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From Where We Stand...
Federal-State Tax Sharing Plan

If the historic concept of Federa-
lism a sharing of responsibility and
power between the federal government
and the individual states is to sur-
vive, we must restore a working balance
between the two. At present, the see-
saw is tilted in favor of the national
interests at an angle that threatens to
hurl the state governments right out of
the play yard.

One of the several plans for allow-
ing individual states to keep part of
their tax money at home may be part
of the answer to restoring some sem-
blance of balance.

The argument in favor of doing
so has several important points in its
lavor

1—Permitting states to retain a
larger share of what they earn in tax
revenues will enable them to more
vitally carry out their individual respon-
sibilities to their citizens, and make
them less federally dependent.

2What’s the sense of sending tax
dollars to Washington so that some en-
trenched bureaucrats can perpetuate
themselves by doling out federal grants,
as they see fit, to the respective states0

3As the federal budget has
grown, moie and more money has been
allocated to such important domestic
fields as education, public health, trans-
portation, and housing In many cases,
this federal money has gone directly to
municipalities, bypassing state govern-
ments entirely Elected state officials
are often put in the position of being
responsible to the voters for programs
which they have no authority to ad-
minister

For our system of government to
work effectively, and to survive, the
federal and state branches have to work
as partners The present, strict boss-

relationship could be fatal.
Whale it is true that states have

often invited federal intervention by
creating a
borders

vacuum within their
and as we learned in sixth

FARM SHOW WEATHER?
Well maybe. Temperatures
thiough next Wednesday will
aveiage below the normal 39
to 24 degree range, says the
weatherman. Seasonable tem-
peratures are expected over
the weekend, turning cold-
er Monday.

The big question at this
time is how much of what
kind of precipitation we can
expect? Snow or rain is an-
ticipated Saturday, continu-
ing into Sunday. This one
shouldn’t be too bad. The
trouble spot will be about
midweek. Again, weather-
man says rain or snow, but
gives no guestimate on
amount But, as every Farm
Show goer knows, the Show
tames along its own special
biand of weathei, and it
doesn’t rely on any scientific
weather foiecaster so,
Watch Out!

• Tobacco Show
(Continued fiom page 1)

Hie Ba\uk Cigai Co waiehouse
on \ Wdtei Stieet, Lancas-
tei was about 50 entires shoit
of lac l ycai s event, accoiding
to county agent Ar-
nold Lueck

Rahiei not only won two
championships, but had to beat
hii own entries to do it His
long wiapper and fillei hands
veie the only tobacco in those
da ->es to beat his shoit wiap-
pei and filler entries, giving
him icseive champion honois
as well

grade science class, the federal govern-
ment abhors a vacuum it is equally
true, we feel, that this plan to provide
states with the right to treat their own
wounds with retained tax dollars is a
step in the right direction.

Hopefully, it is one of the many
bright prospects which the new, 90th
Congress will bring to fruition.

★ ★ ★ ★
State's Consumers Target Of
51st Farm Show

With the theme “A Progressive
Agriculture Benefits You The-Con-
sumer”, the 51st Pennsylvania Farm
Show in Harrisburg next week will
focus attention of the more than 12-
million consumers in the Keystone State
to the wonders of Pennsylvania agricul-
ture.

Thousands of city and small town
folks are attracted each year to this
mammoth show now the largest free
indoor agricultural exposition in the
United States under one roof. It is tradi-
tionally a showplace for Pennsylvania’s
diverse agricultural products.

Governor William W. Scranton said
in the Farm Show program that the
exhibits will include “the finest pro-
ducts that come from field and orchard,
and some of the best livestock and
poultry that are to be found anywhere ”

The theme of the 51st Farm Show
“is a token portrayal of the substance
and services that link farm and dinner
table The energy that goes into this
great exposition, and the high quality
that is evident in all departments, con-
firm agriculture’s potential for provid-
ing a continuing supply of consumers’
most important need,” Scranton said.

The 1967 Farm Show will open at
8 a.m., Monday, January 9, and will
officially close on Friday the 13th, at 2
p.m. Last year’s 700,000 estimated atten-
dance smashed all records. Farm Show
officials are hopeful that 1967 will be
the biggest year yet as the Farm Show
goes into its second half century of pro-
gress.

JUDGES FOR COUNTY TOBACCO SHOW Thurs-
day admire the champion long wrapper exhibited by
Roy M Rohrer, Strasburg R 1 Lett is A K Mann, Jc,
leaf tobacco buyer, and Vincent Hurst, retired Bayuk
Co manager L F. Photo

In the bmdei class a long ei, Stiasburg Rl, foi filler
hand exhibited by John Bien- Hoovei is a membei of the
nenun, Lancaster R 6, won the Manor FFA Ohaptei, and Wea-
championship over a shoit vei is president of the Lam-
bindei entry exhibited by peitei-Stiasbuig FFA Chapter
Clan Bienneman, also of Lan- Last year’s big FFA winner
castei R 6 was Richaid Thomas, Milleis-
Vocational Exhibit ville Rl Manoi Chaptei

Top honois in the 56entry Fust five placmgs m each
vocational show went to David Class were
Hoover of Milleisville Rl for (Continued on Page 10)
wrappers, and to Robert Weav-

icnt testimony to the power of
ayer in healing today.
Wc have been mistaken in

•caking of Christ’s salvation a*
.clusivcly n matter of the soul,
i the New Testament salvation
ay mean healing, help or dehv-
aiice, ns well ns the cure of the
iul. Salvation meant '’whole-
ess" and this was Christ’s pur-

pose: to make men whole. Disease
and sickness were just as con-
trary to the will of God and alien
to his kingdom as sin. .lesus. thus,
did not come to save )ust souls,
but to save people mind, body,
and spirit.

Health And Wholeness

God's Still Exciting
Lesson For January 8, 1967

iaebgraund Senator# lul* * > o fl '•'tab t 11
Dtvahanal Boding I h 3 V

.

, .. . . , This should be no less a con-A httle gm! was listening to cern 0j t |le churches todav. Theher mother read some Bible stor- health of the bodv ls close iv re-
ics. In the midst of one of them ja(ed t 0 (he welfare of the mindshe exclaimed: Mother. God and the condltlon of the spirit,must have been more exciting in psychosomatic medicine today
those days. teaches us that it is not only aC°uldanyone blame her. 0f what kind of germ the1>or though her fe ]jow has. but also wh.u kindelders would sel-

Qf feuow the germ has. Many
dora put it in ii] nesses of the bodv or the mind
those terms, they ma y onginate in the sickness ofoften seem to be jbe sou j and nlanv times it is ap

thesameopuv im por tnnt to sav 'Aon are for-
ion. a hey speak ■ as - You tire healed.'
much of what .Jesus’ mmistrv was one of
Jesus did. hut teachmg. preaching, and healing,
little .of what 'phe nussion of tne apostolic

_ ....

he is doing t hurch was no less than this.Rev. Althouse today Little should it be otherwise today?
wonder that God seems to ha\e j.j as tbis admonition of James be-had a past so much moreexcitmg come obso iete •j s any amongthan a present. vou S!C[. > jet him call for the

\et, there are those todav vno e iders of the church, and let themfeel he is still doing exciting pra y o\er him, anointing himthings m the world Tor them the wlth 01l in ,he name of the Lord;
' mighty acts of God ‘ are not mere and the praver of faith will save
chapters from the past, but epi- jbe slc jc man ’ (James 5 14, 15a)
sodes of the present and expectat- No. the i ltt]e gir l was wrong,
tions for the future. God. thev qoc j 1S still e\citmg those whobelieve, never called an end to the come t 0 hlm m faith and exposeage ot signs and wonders themselves to his power. With

PnnM Dp Dona men °f °ld,
jt Can Stlll 1)6 SElld:Nothing Could Be Done '"We ha\e seen slrange things

A few weeks ago I heaid a toc jav.
voung couple speak glow mglv "

, ,
~

.
nf flip ■K.nnHprfnl fhamw w’niph (Soskl .n .uH.n.j cpyrijhl.d by Hi. DiviumOl me wonaerlui cnange wmcn e | chrafwn Education Nahanal Council al Hi*
God has WTOUght in their lives church.. al Chml in th. U S A Ralaasad b/
over the past few' years. They C.mmumly Pr.i. Sar»ica )

had been "card-carrying, - ’ non-
practicing Christians until their
child was born blind. Assured
that nothing perhaps could be .
done bv medical science, they •# For Ihe farm WlTfl
turned in desperation to prayer CContinued from Page -8)
Today their child has normal Blend in flour, salt and pepper,
vision and the eyes of the parents Rernove fro m heat, graduallyhave been opened too! God, it ~ * .’ ? .
appears, is still doing exciting adc* rrLlPc Return to heat and
things. Jesus not only was a' cook- stirring constantly, until
healer, but still is today

’ tluckened, reduce heat and
Still many people" react un- cook 2 additional minutes Stir

comfortably to any suggestion of in eggs and pimiento. Cook,
a ministry of healing in the lifting with spatula as mixture

di7s.VeSt ens
f
E^S *

protest, "we have physicians for 1 hou
I
r’ lf ‘: <>vered and placed

the body. -

’ Many doctors, how- ovei ow heat or in a warm
ever, do not agree and give elo- oven Makes 6 servings.

Now Is The Time ...

By Max Smith, Lancaster County Agent

To Use Pig and Lamb Brooders
New-born pigs and lambs born during

the winter months in unheated buildings,
need some special attention if they are to
survive One of the veiy important manage-
ment practices is to get the new-born animal
dry and get it to nursing its mother If the
animal gets chilled that first hour, then many
problems may develop The brooder from
which heat can be put into the pen will save
many animals and pay for itself many times

To Segregate Animals
Livestock producers that are moving ani-

mals duung the winter months are icminded
of the danger of bringing new animals into
a herd when confined in the barn. Also, am- SMITH
m'als that have been to Faim eis to be getting their seeds on-
Show or some othei public hand to have what they want,
place should be segiegated In With the time and expense re-
many cases the animal itself qlUred to go into any crop itmay not get sick because it pays to use the best quality
has been injected against in- and variety of seeds available,
fection, but it can bring many Don’t accept a seed of un-
infections to untreated am- known quality and perfome-
nials Segregation for seveial ance
weeks is stiongly lecommend-
ed LANCASTER FARMING

To Buy Seeds ...
' lancaster °wn Pafttt

It mav seem a bit v/intiy to PO Box 200 - utitz, Pa 1754.1
be thinking about spung plant- oifice 22 11 jum st,
mg but some seedmgs v/ill be }Jltlt/ Pa

. . Phone: Lancaster 394-3047 ormade, such as alfalfa and cloy- Lint/. 020-2191
61 in Intel grain, in about 6 Don Timmons, Editor

to 8 weeks The demand for Ro £nLov Campbell > Ad'’ertismg

top quality seeds IS usually Subscription price- $2 per year in
etrnn<r which means that the Lancaster County, 33 elsewhereSIlon& vuuui means limu one Establl „hed xocember 4, 1955.supply may not last until Published e\ ery Saturday by
planting time We urge both Lancaster Farming, Lititz, Pa.
K

, j j. i, .
, Second Class Postage paid atgardeners and full-time farm- luuz. Pa 1754J.


